
THE HAVERLIXGU!ST 

Haverling's Football Player's PraJer 
":\ow I lay me down to sleep," 
The football player said, 

"A, hark-. and guard around me leap 
And jump upon my head. 
An elbo\\ trampled in my neck, 
, \ lt•g j:umm·d in my spine. 
I wish I'd t ric<! a long end-run, 
Instead of through the liJH'. 
l\l} nwuth i~ full of gr;hs and soil, 
Six teeth an· hanging loose, 
1\ "Or" cht·ck that sonll' "II\' bit ,..., J ,... • ' 

It's aching lil.;t• the deun·. 
,\n anklt• dangling into ~pat·e. 
1\n car that starboard lists. 
An eve that',. closed and ha<llv blacked 
Th:u;ks to ~Oill('Onc's rugged fists. 
,\ kil'k. a pund1. a straight-arm drive, 
Two sla<;]l<'!; on Ill) jaw 

Puni-.hment-wln m .. "'n ali,·c. 
The wor .. t I e\'cr S."'\\. 

Three tons of bed upon my f mme. 
A bulky. dawing ma", 
Instead of thi-. line plun~ing play. 
l wi-.h I'd tried a pass, 
.\ rib that's hent, a kg that's warped. 
~ly neck i,. almo-.t hrnkc, 
And if I swallow murh n1on· dirt. 
I -.wear I'm going to dwkc. 
So here I lie, all tanglt•d up 
ln li ity kinds of cn•:tst·s . 

• r hope they St'THI a doctor soon 
To -..hm·el up t lw pit•t•t·-... 
T ~uc's I'm dom• l 'm rounting 'tar'. 
I'm just a mangled lwap, 
, \nd so l offer up thi, prayt•r, 
I lny me clown to sl<•t•p " 

Wreffling 

\\'n:,tling, a' an inter-mural 'port. i' the late~t "'lilition under Coach \rchie Hall\ athletic 
n:~ime to llaverling·, 110\\ \\ell rounded -.port p ro,.,ram. \ very r.!mtif) in~ rcsporhe came in 
answer to the ~·all for t-nndidate' which was i-.,..ued ju .. r bciore mid·) ear .\fr. \\ alkcr, of the 
Junior High ::Sd10ol. ex-captain of Colg-ate t:niYcr,ity' ... fir,! wre .. tling tla!ll (then unofTieial ), 
wa .. gi,·en rharge of the sport. ancl held da~se' twice a week through the winter montlb. About 
thirty ho).., rn all partkipated and the ..,ea,..on "as conduded in \pril by a tournament for the 
IT:l\ crlin~ champion-.hip,.. in the variou,.. weight::; .• \ medal was awarded to tlll' winner of ead1 of 
tlw .. ix \\eight da~scs rcpre-.cntcd in the tournament. 

The winrwrs in carh 
95 lh. clas 

II 5 I h. clas,.. 
125 lh. cla~s 

dao;s : 
R. (;a\'ar.!an 
:\1. \1cDowell 

TI. Walker 

135 I h. cla,~-K . .\I iller 
145 I h. dass-Joe Ka ... m:tryk 
Unlimited clas,..-J\dam l\1 it-haluk 

It b hoped that wrc ... tling. which is one of the must beneficial uf all sports for hoys, which 
is fast gnm ing in popularity throughout the country, may be added to lht• list of sports in which 
Haverling is so ahly rcpre,..cntcd in interscholastic competition. 

Haverling Rams 
1930-1931 Wrestling




